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The following regulations shall govern the uotforms for commissioned and
warrant otllcers of the United States Coast Guard, and shall be strictly com
plied will!. They shall be effective September 1, 1923, and all officers on the
nctlve list of the Const Guard shall be fully provided with tho uniforms herein
11rescribc<l not lnte1· than December 31, 1923. All rcgalntlons governing the
uniforms of commissioned nod warrant officers of the Coast Guard arc hereby
superseded.
By direction of the Secretary.
McKENZIE Moss,
A88i8ta11t Secrctarv .
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UNIFORM REGULATIONS FOR COMMISSIONED AND WARRANT
OFFICERS, UNITED STATES COAST GUARD.

•

I.
"

CHAPTER I. .

GENERAL REGULATIONS .
J. All commissioned antl warrant officers shall pro, ide tbemseh·es wllb tlte
correct uniforms ns specified in these re;;olntions, shall �nform to the prin
ciples set fo1·th herein, and are forbidden to wenr a.ny other than the regulation
uniform. insignia, or de,·ices of tbefr respecti\·e rank or corps, or any medals
or orders in nny other \1',w than hereinafter prescribed.
2. It sball be the duty of those intrusted with th� proper authority to cu
force the pl'ovlsions of these regulations. Particular attention is directed to the
questions concei-ning uniform required to be answe,·ed in making out comrnnncl
lng officers' monthly repoxts.
3. lt slloulcl be n matt�r of pride wit).1 officers nnd ll)en In the Coast Gun1'd
to 1Je always neatly nnu smrtrtly dressed, to see that thei1· uniforms .are scrupu.
loJlSI�, cle1u1, that their lace, devices, ;.ind insignia .are bright and free fl'Olll
tnrnlsh nnd corrosloo,. nnd that they are promptly .reneww wlJe1r necessary.
'l'he�· sl101:ld see tllat their clothes and equipment ;ire II)!lde of tbe best mo.,
t.erinl, and that the�· nre conspicuous for these charn.ctiiristics rather"thnn for
contrnry ones. Those who are properly and smartly dressed create n far \Jetter
iJ,Upression than tllOse wlio .fail in this respect, who- wear lll-fitting or stained
clothes, or who may be cal'eless or negligent in _permitting their stripes or
insignia to become tarnished or corroded.
4. (1) All officers on d1i°ty with enlisted persons in unlfo'rm ou board ship,
<•n a 1·esel'vation, or at a Coast Guard station, when attached thereto or- serving
1llereat, shall wenr the uniform of. their re,,:;pective grades.
(2) •.\.11 officers of the Coast ,Goa.rd shall wear the prescribed uniform at nil
times when t•n board ship. on n resen·ation, or at a Const Guard station,
while assigned thereto 01· on duty thereat, except while going therefrom or
returning thereto, or when engaged in athletic gnmes or sports, for which
clotlJing appropriate to the game or sport may be woru.
(3) The wearing of the uniform by officers not on duty on board ship, or on
a shore reservation, or at a Coast Guard station, will be optional, except tbnt
the uniform shall be worn when attending ceremonious or social fun�tions of
1UJ official clmracter. wben calling at or visiting the White Honse, and when
nttending eeremouies and functions iu foreign countries.
(4) Officers on uuty shall at all times wear the uniforms of their respecth·e
grades ns prescribed bereu1, or by tbe seoio1· offic-er present, except as otherwise
provided herein.
(5) A warrant officer with nu acting appointment shall wear the un!torm
of his grade.
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5. Officers attached to inshore patrol cutters, etc.-Offlcers attached to in
shore patrol cutters, harbor cutters, and harbor lauucbes slltlll not be required
to wear otl:er than service dress, except when they attend social or especially
ceremonious occasions in theit- official capacity. When occasion requires, they
shall wear side arms. They shall be provid
wlt;J; the unif prms pres cribed
,
fol'. their respective grndes or ranks.
I I),
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st shall· be
6.
1�seribed anifonns 0£1the tttnl{ ill 4b:ich
aucy, tm:,:o,de.�ed
slu1.U vroac noif9PIH1 ein9 ehe..ll ha ;e t11C: 'n'Pttop of ,vearing the nn frorm gf tbeir
i:attll. at time or iemement of that preSctlbed at tlle ttore 111tu1 ae111·1Bg on dot.\'. 7. Officers suspended.-Officers suspended from duty by sentence of a Coast
Guard court, or on waiting orders fo1· pun'ishment,,are prohibited from wearing
the uniform during the period of punishment.
8. Civilian clothing.-(!) Officers may. he .permitted to ha\·e and to wear
wheu off cluty civilian clothing, but discretion must be observed in granting tbis
privilege in foreign ports. Xo part of distinctive uniforms or equipmeht,
except raincoats, shall be worn with civlllm1 clothing. Miniature medals may
be ,vorn wit11 civilian evenlug dress on appropriate occasions.
(2) Officers may be authorized to wear ciYilian clothing when on duty at
Coast Guard Headquarters, ot· when employee! on sho 1·e duty without troops
other than at the Coast Guat·d Academy, the Coast Guard Depot, and at Coast
Guard stations.
(3) Otll.cers .on winter cruising duty (December 1 to April 1) and those
serving on board vessels cruising in Bering Sea and Alaskan wnters, will
bE> permitted to wear, in the discretion of the commanding officer, when such
vessels are underway or nt anchor in unfrequented places, blue woolen
sweaters or blue. flannel shirts under uniform service coats, and fur O\'ercouts
instead of the set·vice overcoats. A woolen or fur cap muy be worn by officers
willer like circumstances.
9. Uniform for the day.- (1) 'rhe uniform to be worn for the season, rlay.
or occasion, shall be prescribed by the senior officer present. due regard being
given to the duty to be performed, the state and v:uiatlon of the weatber,
and, so far as practicable, ln accordance with the provisions of Chapter III.
(2) The uniform of the day should he regulated by the senior officer present,
by signal or other means, to insure that the dress for officers and for enlisted
persons shall be the same for all in the same locality. The senior officer present
afloat should inquire from the division commande1· or senior officer present
a:::hore what uniform is being prescribed, io order to preserve the desired uni
fot•mity for liberty parties and others.
(3) When two or more cutters are acUog .together, the uuiforro of the day
prescribed by tbe senior officer present shall be worn by office1·s of the watch;
IJy all petty officers and others on watch above decks, and by the crews of
pulling boats and motor boats; by al! persons abo\·e decks at "an hands,"
when going in and out of port, and generally by all 6ffice1·s and enlisted per
sons above decks and in common living spaces; but commanding officers may
prescribe or permit working dress for other pe 1·sons as may be most suitable
to the exercise or duty of the ship at the time.
(4) A dress boarct, on which shall be indicated the uniform for the day for
officers and for tbe crew, shall be kept in a conspicuous place.
(5) When embarked on Army or naval transports, those of the Coast Guard
shall wear the uniform prescribed by the senior Coo.st Guard line officer on
board. The prescribed uniform shall, so fm• as practicable, conform to that
prescribed by the officer commanding the troops or narnl detachment embarked.
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10. Officer of the deck.-'Ihe omcer of the deck sball weal' gloves and cal'ry
a binoculnt· or spyglass in port; nnd at sen he shall carry a binocular and have
a deck trumpet 0l' m<?gapbone directly at band.
11. Ordinary -daily quarters.-At •ordiunry daily quarters on bonrd ship no
arms shall be worn by officers unless theu· · men be under nrms, except on
occasions when the drill instrnctions,prescrlbe arms.
12. Side arms, leggings, etc.-(1) The sword, leggings, and hlgh black shoes
shttll always be worn br officers wheh parading '.\•ltl:i enlisted persons under
arms; except· tlint leg,;ings shall not be worn when parndlng ln full dx:ess or
dress uniform. With leggings, high black shoes shall be worn by oftlcers.
(2) Unless othei,wise onlei:ed by .competent authority swords shall be worn•
at formal inspections of· the crew on board sltlp and when prescribed by drill
regulations, and designated uniforms. Tiley shall not be worn unhooked ex
cept wlien mounted. When worn• without otlle1· side arms, tlle belt shnll be
outside the frock coat and under all others; tlle swortl shall be worn outside of
the o,·ercoat.
(3) An officer detailed to place another under arrest sltnll wear the sword.
( 4) When tlle pistol is carried; the belt shall be worn outside of every coat,
Including the overcoat, the plstol being worn sllghtly ln frorit of the rlgltt hip.
The cartridge attachments worn with the pistol uelt shall be worn tu fro11t and
to the right and left or the belt buckle. If only one cartridge attachment is
worn it shall be to the right of the buckle.
(5) Ofif cers or enlisted persons we:wing side arms shall not remo,·e their
caps or other head co,ering except Indoors or In living quarters.
(6) At emerue11-01J a1·iUs oftlccrs shall wenr n pistol o.nd cartridge belt, the
sword being omitted.
(7) The sioorct knot shall be worn by commissioned ofl1cers only.
13. Cadets' uniforms.-The .:July nutborizetl and npprovcd uniforms for
cadets at the United States Coast Guard Acndemy shall be designated In terms
used in these regulations, in order that when cadets are sen·lng with other
forces nnd a uniform for any occasion is designated, It will apply also to
cadets' uniform for the occasion.
14. Standard phraseology.-In order to uvoit.l misunderstanding or confusion,
when ofif c.lal references are made to the uniform by anyone In tbe,Coast Guard,
by Headquarters, or in any official pnblicatlon, the terms used In the Uniform
Regulations shall be adhered to, using tl1e phraseology contained therein, po.r
ticularly in designating any uniform, garment, or article, or the manner ln
which it shall be worn.
15. Pins and jewelry.-Xo watch chains, fobs, pins, or other jewelry shall be
worn e.xposed upon the uniform of any officer, except sleeve buttons and shirt
studs as prescribed, and tl1e authorized decorations, medals, ribbons, and
honorable discharge buttons.
16. Hair and beard.-The hair; benrd, nnd moustache shall be worn uently
trimmed. 'l'he face shall be kept clean shaven, e."cept tl1at a moustache, or
beard and moustache, ma)' be worn at discretion. No eccentricities ln the
manner of wearing the baJr, beard, or moustache shall be ullon·ed.
17. Geneva-Cross brassard.-(1) The Genevn-Cross brassnrd sl1all cousist of
a band of white cotton bMring a red Genern Cross pnlnted 01· st.itched on the
band, to be fnstened arountl the upper pnrt of the right arm 0\'et· the oute1·
garment. The band shall be J inches wide, the cross 3 Inches In height and
3 lncl1es in width, and the arms of the cross 1 lncl1 wide. It shall be worn by
the ambulnnce and first-aid parties.
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(2) Sick-list badqc.-A sick-list bndge. consisting of an nrm band of white
cotton 2 lnches wide, shall be Issued by the medical officer to e.'lch enlisted per
son on the sick list, to be worn on the rlgl1t nrm above the elbow. The badge
slmll be distinctly marked lo black block flgu1·es with n number, to be entered
upon tJ1e sick Jlst furnished for use of the officer of the deck. �-hen a person's
name ls remo'l"ed from the skk list, he shnll return his badge neatly washed t o
the dlspeusnrr.
18. Rain clothing.-(1) Two types of rain clothing nre prescribed for offi
cers-foul-weather clothing (oilskins, boots, and sou'westers) and Jlght rain
coats.
• (2) The foul-weather clothlug may be worn by officers In foul weather, at
sea or lo port, lneludlr1g getting underway and coming to anchor, unle$$
specially ordered not to be worn.
(3) The rain conts speclfied for officers nre not designed for hea,·y-wentber
service, but for inclement weathet', as when going from shelter to shelter, on
liberty, nnd like sen·lce.
19. Dungnrees.-(1) Ouu;;-arees of the prescribed patterns may be worn by
officers when engaged In work which by reason of Its nature would soil their
other uniforms. This pertains mol'C particularly to those In tlhe engine depart
ment and to the aviation force nt shore stations when oYerhauUng or 1·cpalring
aircraft, or engaged In thelr mnlnlcnnnce or upkeep.
(2) In no case shall this be Interpreted to n111lly to those off duty, to officers
when not engaged In work which might soil thelr other uniforms, nor as n
regular uniform of the clay. It shoulu be prescribed onl1 for those on watch,
on duty, or while ongnged in the above-mentioned classes of work, nod nt all
other times everyone shall conform to the regular uniform of the day. Com
manding officers a1·e enjoined to comply strictly with this regulation and to
see that dungarees arc discnrded for the uniform of t.llc day after working
hours or when dungnrees are no longer necessary. In no case, when entering or
leaving port, should clungarees be nllowed on the upper decks, nor shaU they be
worn by any others than those on watch lo the engine department; nor lu port
at any time other than by those who ore actually requlred to do so, nor by any
one at shore stations except at their plnces oC work, or in going to nnd from
such places from their quarters. No other than regulni· unlform dungarees
shall be allowed.
20. Laws affecting the uniform.-'£lle t'.ollowlng act oC Congress wltb refer
ence to discrimination against persons lawfully wearing the uniform ls Quoted:
"That hercnfter no proprietor, manager, or employee of u theater or other public
place of entertainment 01· amusement In the Dish-let of Columbia, or In any
Territory, the Dist1·iet of Alaska, or Lmruln1· possession of the United States,
shall make, or cause to be made, uny dlscrlminutlon against any person lnw(ully
wearing the uniform of the Army, Nll\'Y, ReYenue•Cntter Service [Coast Guard],
or Marine Corps of U10 United Stutes because ol that uniform, ancl any person
making, or causing to be made, sucl1 dlscrlo1Lnntlon shall be guilty of n misde
meanor. punishable by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars." (Act. :\far.
1, 1911; 36 Stat. L., 963, 964.) (For lnformntlon as to various State laws, the
statutes of the various States should be consulted.)
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CHAPTER II.
DESIGNATIONS OF UNIFORMS.
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

'
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50. Full dress, blue.-Frock coat. epaulets, <lecorutions, medals, and bndgcs,
cocked hat, full dt·ess trousers. fuJ! dress belt, swonl, wllite gloves, and blacl,
shoes.
51. Full dress, whitc.�White coat, shoulder mnrks, decorations, metluls, nud
badges, white trousers, white cup, full dress belt, s,· ·::d, white gloves, :mu
white shoes.
52. Dress, blue.-�1·ock coat, epaulets, ribllous, cockecl hat, plain blue trou
se1:s, full-dress belt, sword, white gloves, nnd black shoes.
53. Dress, white.-Wbite cont. sboulrler marks, ri!Joons, white trousers, white
cap, full dress belt, sword, v.-hite gh)\·es, and white shoes.
54. Undress, blue, A.-Frock coat, ribbons, blue cup, pluln blue trousers,
undress belt, sword, white glo\·es, and blaclt shoes.
55. Undress, blue, E.-Sauie as m1drC'88, h1·uc, A, but with white cnp.
56. Undress, blue, C.-Frock coat, rlbbo11s, \Yhite cnp, white trousers, undress
belt, sword, wl1ite gloves, ancl white s11oes.
57. Undress, white.-White cont, shoulde1· marks, ribbon�, white cap, white
trousers, undress helt, sword, white gloves, and white shoes.
58. Service dress, blue, A.-Blue sack cont , ribbons, blue cap. plain blue
trousers, gray glo,·es (if gloves are prescribed), and black shoes.
59. Service dress, blue, B.-S:une ns ,�c>rricc dres·s , bl11e, A., but with w!Jite
cap.
60. Service dress, blue, C.-Blue sack cont, ribllous, whit-l! cap, white trou
sers, gray gloves (if glo,es are prescribed), :rnd white shoes.
61. Service dress, white.-White coat. shou'dcr murks, ribbons, white cap,
white trousers, white gloves (if glo\·es are prescribed), and white shoes.
62. Evening full dress.-EYeuing dress coat. epaulets, uecorntions, medals,
and bndges (miniatures), wllite dress walstcont. cocked bnt, full-dress trousers,
full-dress belt, sword, white glorns, black patent-leather shoes.
63. Evening dress, blue, A.-E\·ening dress coat, ribbons (miniature medals),
white dress waistcoat, blue cap, plain blue trousers, white glo\·es, nod black
patent-leather shoes.
64. Evening dress, blue, B.-Snme as evening dress, bl11e, A, but with white
cap.
65. Dungarees.-(See art. 19.)

WARRANT OFFICERS.
iO. Full dress, blue.-Frock cont. decorations, medals. and badges. blue cap,
plain blue trousers, undress belt, sword, white gloves, aucl black shoes. (See
a.rt. 121.)
71. Full dress, whitc.-White cont. shoulcler marks, decorations, medals, aud
badges, white trousers, white cap, undress belt, swo1·d, white gloves, and 'white
shoes. ( See art. 121.)
(5)
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72. Dress, bluc.-Sarue ns full dress, blue, but with ribbons lustcutl of decorn
tions, medals, and badges.
73. Dress, white.--Same as full dre11s, u;llitc, but with ribbons instead of
decorations, rnednls, and bndges.
74. Undress, blue, A.-Frock cont, ribbons. blue cnp, plnln blue trousers,
undress belt, sword, whltc gloves, and black shoe:;. ( Sec art. 121.)
75. Undress, blue, B.-Smne us 1111,lrcss, blue. .1, but with white cap.
76. Undress, blue, C.-Frock coat, ribbons. white cnp, wllltc trousers, undr<!Ss
belt, sword, white glo\·cs, and white shoes. (See art. J:!1.)
77. Und1·ess, white.-Sume as !lreits, ·white.
78. Service dress, blue, A.-Elue 1:iack cont. ribbons, blue ca1>. pluln blue
trousers, gray glo\·es, and black shoes.
79. Service dress, blue, B.-Snme ns scri;icc 1lrc.u, blue, ,1, but with white cap.
80. Service dress, blue, C.-Blue snck cont, ribbons, wllite cap, white crou•
secs, gray gloves, and wlllte shoes.
81. Service dress, wrjte.-White coat. shoulder murks, ribbons, white cap,
white trousers, white glo\·es, and while shoes.
82. Dungarees.-(See arr. 10.)

..
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CHAPTER III.
OCCASIONS ON WHICH THE SEVERAL- UNIFORMS SHALL
BE WORN.

t: \
i

u

100. Full dress.-State occasions, at home or abroad, such 'as receiving or
being rece'.ved by the President, ex-President, Vice President, Secteci.:i·;, o:C the
Treasm:y of the United f::tates, the 'sovereign, chief execuNve; or ruler '0f"any
country, a member of a royal family;,or-an ambassador; at ·ceremonies; solemni
ties, and entertainments, when desirable· to ·pay· special honor tci the occasion;
·, •
once a quarter at;S�turday'inspection. .. ' · ,
101. Dress.-First ,•isits' to officers of ilag· rank,· und'.wl1en•:exchuuglng visits
of ceremony with foreign officials·; ceremonies, soleinnities, and entel,tainments
of less importance than those requiring f1in dress; reception of Assistant Sec
ret.ai·y of the 'freasury; member of the President's Cabinet other than the
Secretary of the Treasury; Chief Justice. of the United States; governor of one
of the Stetes or Territories of the United States; governor general of islands
or groups of islands occupied by the. United States; President of the Senate;
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives; committee o.f Congress; envoy ex
traordlnm·y and minister plenipotentiary, minister resi<Jent, or other diplomatic'
representative of or above the rank of charg� d'ffaires, within the waters of
the nation to which he is accredited; on assuming or relinquishing command;
at Saturday morning inspections, except when f1iU dress is worn.
102. Undress.-When serving as a member of a general Coast Guard court;
visiting foreign officers, and on first visit to commanding officer; at in1orma1
daytime receptions, to which officers ure invited in their official capacity, when
frock coats are appropriate.
f
103. Undress with leggings.-Upon occasions of special ceremony, by oficers
on duty with enlisted men under arms on shore when the uniform prescribed
for other officers is tun dress or dress. Swords shall be worn with this uni
form.
104. Service dress.-When reporting for duty, when member of a minor
court, board of inquiry, or other board, and when prosecutor of a general
Coast Guard court; in general, nt all other times not otherwise provided for
herein. Leggings with swords or pistols may be prescribed with this dress at
functions where marching may be required.
105. Evening full dress.-At forinal evening functions.
106. Evening dress.-At less formal evening functions, and at ordinary ere
ning social functions.
107. When officers of the �'.l.rmy, Navy, and Coast Guard are nsseml>lecl under
these conditions, the uniform to be worn shall be in accordance with the fol
lowing table:
Designation ol
uniform.

l

Army.

Na,·y.

Coo.st Guard.

Uniform A ..... Fulldr ess......... Fulldr ess, blue or white ..•..... Full dross, blue or white.
Uniform B ..... Dress ............. Undress, blue or wlute, without Undr ess, blue or white, without
sword.
sword. u
UnUonnO.. .... Full dress or eve- Evening lll dress, or evening E,1en.1nJi full dre.ss, or eve-niu
lull rcss without swords o,
lull dross without swords or
niogdress.
belts and with blue caps.
belts and with blue caps.

(7)
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108. When officers of the A.nny and officers of the Nnvy, �Inrinc Corps, and
Coast Guard, or any of theru, are in attendance together elsewhere than at
the White House, one of the three unifot·ms mentioned In the preceding article
shall be designated by the senior Gfficer ' !')resent.
109. At the White House.-Officers attending functions nt the White House
should consult Coa·st Guard Beadquarters, which will prescribe the appropriate
uniforru for the occasion and season.
110. Uniform of the day or otherwisc.-ln prescribing uniforms. they sbnl!
be dei;ignated in the terms used in Chapter II and in tbe following sequence:
(a) Qtlicers.
(b) Chief petty officers (and men wearing slruilar clothing, if different from
tllat for other eJ1llsted persons of the Const Guard).
(c) Enlisted persons of the C,oast Guard.
111. When white uniforms, or uniforms any part or parts of which are
white, are designated, they shall be so prescrilied that office.rs and enlisted per
sons of all branches shalt be similarly clothed, as fiu· as prnctlcnble.

L •, .

CHAPTER IV.
ARTICLES OF UNIFORM-GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS.
120. Where blue is specified to desigllnto tbe color of the material for a
gQ.rmellt, it sh(lll l>e interpreted to mean Standard Navy blue.,
COMMISSIONED AND WARRANT OFFICERS.

r

121. Frock coat.-(1) For all commissioned and warrant officers, except
boatswains (L).
(2) Mat. .e rial.-Sho.11 be broadcloth, dark blue (blue-black).
(3) General style.-To be a double-breasted frock coat, similar to conven
tional ni:ternooo coat, close fitting, full skirt, open front. Five buttons down
each forepart, so spaced that top buttons are just clear of lapel and fully
visible; to be worn buttoned, using the four lower buttons on right side.
Length.-'l'o come to lower edge of ln1eecap.
Colla1·. and lapels.-Rolling collar; no buttonholes in the turn of the lapel;
width at waistllne to be 2¼ inches and at the fourth button from the bottom
3¼ inches. Front to have four buttonholes about 8¼ Inches apart, leaving- the
·
turn of the lapel about 10 inches long oil its oute1, edge.
Pocli;ets.-Two in back of skirt and two Inside breast pockets. Left inside
breast pocket to have vertical opening.
Sleev08 and cu(fs.-Cuffs closed, without buttons.
Lining.-Black silk. or venetian or similar body llnJng; white sill,,· oi:
venetian or similar sleeve lining.
Buttons.-Coast Guard, gilt, large si.ze; five on each forepart and two at
top of skirt at back.
Seams a,nd edges.-Plaln.
Sword hook.-Livge hook covered with same material as coat, to be set in
waist seam on left lllp to support the sword belt.
'Atta.clmients for epcmlcts.-Two cloth loops on each shoulder Tor attaching
epaulets.
Ra.n,lt and corvs de11ices.-Both sleeves shall beur stripes, of standard gold
lace with corps devices as prescribed in articles 148, 149, and 150.
122. Service coat, blue.-(1) For all commissioned and w11rrant officers.
(2) .Materia.1.-Shnll be dark Navy blue cloth as prescribed for the frock
coat or dark Navy serge.
(3) General style.-To be a double-brensted sack coat, cloth or serge, double
row of tl1ree gilt buttons each, reaching about 1 h1cl1 below crotch llne,
r-olling collar, opeu front; to be worn buttoned, using the three buttons on the
right side. Seam ill back; no vent; semlforru fitting.
Lavels.-Penked rolling lapeL'l to come 3½ Inches below breast line. Length
of lapel on outer edge to be about 12 inches.
Pockets.-To hnve three outside pockets, one on each hip i!nd one on the
left breast, oil to be made with welts, no fin.ps. Breast pocket to be hori
zontal, with n 5-lucb opening, the welt to he 1 inch (Jeep nnd the pocket, 6½
inches deep. The side pockets to be ·6¥i to 7 Inches wlde, the ,welt 1½ incl1es
deep, and the pockets 7½ to. 8 inches deep. Two h1slcle breast pockets: that lu

(9)
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the right breast to haYe horizontal opening 6 inches wide und to be 6½ inches
deep; that in the left breast to have rnt·tical opening 6 inches wide and to be
9 inches deep from top of opening.
Sleeves and cwfs.-Cuffs closed, without buttons.
Lining.-'.the coat to be lined with b!ach: venetian silk or mohalr serge.
Sleeves to be lined with striped coteon material. Cottts may be full Uned,
h1_1-U line.ct, or . q}ll}rtc\ ' _l½!etl, as desired, Ful.l lined-lined throughout; half
lined-forepart lined tlu·ough, back unlined except for a yoke at top; qum·ter
!Jned----;forepart lined at shoulders only, back to have yo_ke of Uulng at top,
side pockets to be covet·ecl with cloth.
Buttons.-Coast Guard; gilt, large siz'll, three on each' forepart 5 inches
from the edge. . Top button 3½ inches below breast line; bottom button in n
line with center of welt on hip pockets. :1.Ciclclle button to Ii� midway between
top and bottom buttons.
Seaans.-Plain.

Edges.-Serge .coats to be siugle-stitched close to eclge; cloth coats to be
plain, nc, stitciling.
-Sioo1·d slit.-There. shall be a vertical slit about 3% inches long over the
left hip to allow the short sling of the swortl belt to pass through, the sword
to be hooked up· outside; bottom of·sword slit to be at top of pocket. Tl1e slit
to be fitted with an inside flap to cover ,opening when not in use; Jlup to
button inside.
Rank andi corps dwices.-Both sleeves shall bear stripes of standard gold
lace· with corps devi.ces as pre .scribed in articles 148, �9, nnd 150.
123. Service coat, whlte.-(1) F01: all commissioned ' and warrant officers.
' (02 )' .3faterial.-Shall be plain bleached linen duck, union cluck, or cotton
duck or drill of similni· characteristics.
(3) General style.-To be a si.ngle-breasted cont, buttoned throughout to
neck, wltlr stiff, standing collar, form-fitting, unlined. Five buttons. Out
side breast pockets only. A dart may be sewn up in breast from gorge to
centeu oi breast pocket flap. '.ro be worn with shoulder marks,
Lenuth.-To come about 1 inch below crotch line.
Oollar.-Stnndiog collar from 1½ to 2 inches bigh,·made of four thicknesses
of fabric'to.admit of being worn witltout a linen collar. FrujJ:ened in front with
heavy white-metal hooks and eyes at base and top.· Inside ot the front of col
lar shall be fitted ·a small .tongue .to close back of opening and prevent hooks
touching the throat.
Pockets.-To have two outside breast pockets, patched on. Pockets to be
5 inches wide by 6½ inches deep. Flap to he "shield-shaped," 2¼ inches deep
at ends and 2½ inches deep at center. Lower cornecs oli ftup and pockets
sliglitly rounded. Top of Jlap to be on level with second button.
Sleeves an<t c-uf{s.-Cuff.s closed, without buttons.
· Button8.-Five, detachable large-size Coast Guard g!lt buttons down right
fonepart, let thmugh eyelet holes. Right facing made open, to gil'e nccess t-0
back of eyelet holes. T-0p button ¾ inch below collnr senm at throat. Bottom
button from 9 to 10 inches from bottom of blouse, the three others equnlly
spacecf. between. Pocket flaps to button with small-size detacllltble Coast
Guard gilt buttons.
Side vents.-There shall be a slit at each hip, extending on the right side
5 inches from the bottom of the coat and on the left side as high as the
position of the lower edge of the sword belt. These slits to button with
medlum:-size buttons of noncorrosive material.
Seam-s-.-Turned in and stitched ¼ inch wide; no raw edge of material to
show inside coat.
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Edges.-¾ inch wide, singlc-stitchecl.
Loops.-'l'wo loops on euch shoulde1· for attaching shoulder marks.
124. Evening dress coat.-(1) For ::qi commissioned officers.
(2) MatcriaL.-Shall be the same as for rhe frock coat.
(3) Ge11crai 111uze.-'l'o be a con1·c:1tlonal cut evening dress cont; a, uni.form
body coat for el"ening dress wear; shaped to figure; double-breasted front;
two rows of Coast Guar<l gilt buttons on front, one )"OW on each side; to be
worn open. Dip Of fronts, 4½ inches below waist line.
Lcnulh.-To the hollow nt the b:1ck of tl1e knee joint.
Ool/ar und lupels.-'ro be faced with clotli. Penl<ed rolling lope! d<>!wn to
level of second button; S!J, jnches wlde at top. No buttonbo\es ,in lapel. �o
buttonholes In front edges on both sides, the lower buttonhole to be 1¾. inches
from- bottom of forepart and the upper 4 Inches above. the lower buttonhole.
Pockots.-'fwo 1>ockets in bnck or skirt and two inside breast pockets,
the left breast pocket to hare a \"ertlcal opening,
Slcei;es a11ct cii(fs.-CulTs closed, without buttons.
Li11i11y.-Block silk or serge body lining. White silk slee\·e lining,
B11t/011s.-Coast Gua1·d, lnrge-size, gilt; three on each forepart, the bottom
button to be l¾ inches from the-lower eclge and 2-¼ illches from front edge.
Buttons shall be 4 Inches r.part in an oblique line so that the top button will
come just clear of U10 lopel. 'l'wo buttons on back at top of plaits.
Seams 011d cuucs.-Plnin.
· AttachmcnU for epouLcltes.-Two cloth loops ou each shoulder for attaching
epuuleltes.
Ra11k and. corps devices.-Doth sleeYes shall bear strip-es of standard gold
Ince ,vlth corps de11ces ns prescribed In articles 148 ancl 14:D.
125. Overcoat.-(1) For all .commissioned and warrant officers.
(2) Moterial.-Shall be dnrlt Nn,·y blue (blue-black) ben,,er cloth.
· (8) Genc1·ai st11Ie.-To be a double-llrensted, easy-"fitting winter overcoat;
wltli full skirt, shaped at waist and held by menus of n half belt at tbe bacli:.
To be worn buttoned, using the four lower buttons on tlle, right side. Collar
cut so that it may be worn open or buttoned to.the tlu·oat
Length.-'l'o come one-thh:d distance from kneecap to tl1e ground.
Oollar and lo ,pcis.-To be made with com·ertlble collar and lapels so that it
may be worn buttoDed to the throat If desired. Collar to be 4%Jnches w,tde,at
center of back. 'Ihe top or lapel to be 11.s wide as end of collar (a)Jout '4½
inches) ; the two to lie close together. Lapel to extend 3 ,- in�hes below br_east
llne, making length about 11 inches on outer edge. Collar. to be fittep with a
tab to button across throat when collar Is turned ,up. Tab to button witll two
medium-size black buttons.
Pockets.--Two outside welted pockets (welts 1% lncJ1e� wide), opening
about 7¾. incJ1es long. CenteL· of opening on tbe same v,e1·tical line :;vith the
front seam or armhole at the llelght of the hip bone, and bottom -of opening 2
inches to tbe rear of the top. Pockets to open, t11rougl) li[!ing. Two inside
bre11st pockets, the left one to have vertlcnl 0J)enlng.
Back.-Tlie overcoat shall Ile mn:de full in the bnclc and fitted witjl half -belt.
Vent in center 16 to 25 Inches. long, the right.side of the vent overlapping the
left side 2 Inches und to be made ·wlth n fly fastened witb three medium-size
black buttons.
Sleeves and cu ,1)'.s.-Cufl's to be closed, without buttons.
nank.-To be shown by black ,lustrous flat braid us described under ar�icle
l48.
l:Joit.-'.ro consist of two short strnps 2-¼ Lnches wide !�Ii .into .side seams.
The rJght strap to httve two lnrge-slze Const Guard gilt buttons about S incbes
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apart. 'l'he left strap to have two buttonholes to correspond. Belt to be woru
huttoned.
Lininr1.-To be full lined; black woo.I, silk, or cotton•. I:.ower pockets to be
lined with cloth or velveteen.
Buttons.-To have two rows of large-size Coast Gual·d gilt buttons, the
rows to be about 6 inches apart when coat is buttoned. Five buttons in each
row, the.first button at the neck under the collar, second button'3.inches below
breast Line, and bottom button- at the height of the crotch, the four lower but,
tons to be equally spaced.
Seams....:_Plain.
Edges.-Frout edges; collar, pl:)Ckets, and belt stitched oue ro w +� inch froni
the edge.
S·wo'l'd,, slit.-There shall be a vertical slit about 4 inches long over the left
lilp to allow the short sling of the sword belt to pass through, and the sword to
be hooked up outside. The slit to be fitted with an inside· flap to .cover opening
when not in use ; the flap to button inside.
Sho1tlders.-Regular·; loops .for attaching shoulder marks.
126. Boat cloak.-(1) For all comrni'ssioned ofllcers.
(2) Material.-Sliall be- dark Navy blue (blue-black) ·cloth, -doeskin or
beaver.,
(3) General style.-To be a plain cloth cape cut full .three-quarters of a
circle.
: Length.-The length shall extend to 2 inches bel<nv the lowet: edge of- the
kneecap when worn with epaulets.
Coliar.-Blac"k velvet-circular collar made with stand and full. Stand to
be 1 inch deep in .froi:1t and 11.,i� inches Ueep at back.· Fall of Colla, to be �
inches deep all around. Collar to fasten at throat with two hooks and eyes.
Pookets.-Two oblique inside pockets: on level with elbows, opening -fol·ward.
Pocket· opening to be 7-:;� inches wide and pockets large enough , to contain
the ·hands.
Lining:-Full llnea: Black -venetian or satin.
Frogs.-Fronts to oe· fastened· with a .pair of- black silk or mo!ini.r ·frogs_ at
level of the breast line, made and laid on, conforming to pattern.
Seains.=--Plain.,
Edues.-Sir1gle-stltched, '% inch wide. · Bottom ra.w edge single-stitched, %
•
inch wide.
127'. Waistcoat, ev�ning dress, white.-(1)· For all commissioned officers.
· (2)' M'ateriti'V.-'-Dnck, ·white, linen. ,Only plain bleached pu1·e linen duck,
union -dnc.k;- or slm'ilar cotton material may ,be used.
(3) General style.-'.ro be a conventional cut, single-breasted waistcoat; with
slightly pointed ends;· rolling collar; length td' conesp-ond ,,v.ith length of dress
coat 'fronts; shield-shaped-· opening, cut low ;. ..t,vo outside pockets ·,'vith welts,;
Coast Guard· giit buttons, let: through es,elet, holes.
four ·small-si'ze
·
i28. W'aistcoat,' servicel 'blut!,__:_(-1) For nil commissioned· anll warrant ofli•
cers (optional) .
; '
· '(2) Matt#i·al.-Slrnll'.be the same'as·for blue sei·vlce coat
(3)' · Genimil'•stjjle.-To •be a couveritiooal .' cut,- single-breasted waistcoat; no
coilai; opening to breast line; forir outside ·welt pockets; one itisl'de breast
pocket. Six small-size Coast Guard gilt buttons. Edges to co1irespond w,ith
·
coat.
i29-. Trousers; full -dress.-(1) For a11"commissioned officers.•
__,
(2) Material.-Sh:ill be the same as for the frock coat.
(3) · Gimenil style.-Tb be: coi1ve1itional cut trousers; close fitting· around
tlie buttocks:aod' cut high in the' L'ise to· come ,veil up under the ·dress· waist-
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coat. Cut 1�-inch knee and 16-inch bottom for 39-inch seat figure ·aod•,otber
sizes in proportion. Two foll pockets; two )iip pockets; no side 1>0<;1!:ets.
Fly front; no belt loops or back strn1i. To be worn with suspenders.
Gold lacc.-The outside seam of each leg of trousers sl;lall be CO\'ered with
a stripe of standard gold lnce in width as follows:
(a) Rank of 1·ear admiral and commodore, 1¾ inches.
(bl Rank of captain and commanuer, 1¼ inches.
(c) Rank of lieutenant commander and below, l inch.
130. Trousers, dress, blue.-(l) For all. commissioned ai:id warrant officers.
(2) Material.-Shall be the snme ns for the frock coat.
(3) General style.-To be convention11i cut; cut high in tbe rise to come
well up under tbe waistcoat. Cut 19-lnch knee an.d 16-inch bottom for a 39-inch
seat figure, o,ther sizes i.u_ proportion. Two fob �d two hlp pockets; no side
pockets. Fly front; no belt loops or back straps. To be worn with snspende1·s.
131. Trpusei;;s, service, blue.-(1) 1"01· a.ll commissioned anu wan·ao.t olllcers.
(2) Material.-Shal\ be 'the some as for the blue service coat anu .shall,
match material of coat worn.
(3) General st_yle.-To be conventiounl cut; cut 19-indi knee and 16•inch
bottom for a 39-inch seat flgu,re, other sizes in p1·oportion. Two side l)Oek.ets ;.
two hip pockets; fob pocket on right front. Seven belt loops, H/2 Inches clear
ance inside; suspe.nde1· lrntto1�s Inside wu,,lstbaud; up back strap; plain seams i
fly front; to be worn with either belt or suspenders.
132. Trousers, service, white.-(1) For nil commissioned·tmd wnrriµitofficers.
(2) J!ate1ial.-Sl1all be the snme as for white sen·ice blouse, and shall
match material of wbHe cont won,.
(S) General style.-To be coo,·entional cut; cut 20-inch knee and 17•1ucb
bottom for a 39-inch seat figm-e, other sizes in p1•opqr�on. Two side pockets;
two ))jp pockets; fob pocket on right front. Seven belt loo_ps, lJ,� Inches clear•
ance ,inside; suspender buttons i nslde waistband if desired; no back strap ;-plain
seams; fly front; to be worn either ,vlth belt or suspenders.
133. Rain coat.-(1) For ull commh;;,loned ancl warrant officers, except boat
swains (L).
(2) Material.-Shall be serge, wuterproofecl, dark blue (lllne•black).
(3) General style.-To be double breasted; cut full and loose, drawn in at
the waistUne by a belt going all nround coat ancl fastening in front \Vlth a
black leather-covered tongueless bucklo of nonmagnetic material.
Lenqth.-To he one-tblrd the distance from the kneecap to the ground.
Shoulaors.-Re,,"Ular.
Collar a,1d lapels.-To be made so t11at coat may be worn with lapelsr open,
or buttoned up to the throat. Collar to he 3½ inches deep at the ba,!JJ: and
4½ inches at notch to correspond with notch of lapels. The outer adge of
lapels to be 11 to 12 inches long and top of lapels 4½ inches wide.
Pooko/s.-To have two outside welted pockets, welts 1% inches wide; opening
about 8 inches long; center of opening in the same , ertlcal line with t11e front
seam of the -armhole at the height of the hip bone, and bottom of opening 1½
inches to the rear of the to(}; pockets to open through lining. Inside breast
pockets are pennlssible.
Back-To be seamed bnck with veut 16 to 2� lncb,es long, the rlgbt side
of vent overlapping the left sl(]c 2 inches and .mad!) wltll fly, fastening with
three small flat black buttons.
Oi,ffs.-Sleeves to llave tubs 1% luclies wi.u.e let into hind-arm seam and
buttoning over onto tbe top side of the sleeve; two buttonholes ln top, four
small black buttons on sleeve.
52361-23-2
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Belt.-To be 2¼ ·inches wide nnd to pnss under four loops plnced at side
seams !Ind tops of pocl;.et openings. Sliding loop on licit to hohl loose end'
In front. .
Linit117.-Body full lined with thin black cotton ( venetian) lining. Sleeves
lined with smooth fiulshed material (lustrlne). •
Buttons.-Blnck bone or composition, font·-hole blnck buttons, 50 llgne, to
be reinforced by small inside stay buttons. The top button to be located at
neck under collar; the second button 3 illches below breast line; the bottom
button on a line with the crotch and other two buttons spaced evenly between
the second and bottom buttons. Button stand to be 6 Inches from front of
buttonholes, so that the rows or buttons will be 6 Inches apart (measuring
from center) when the coat is buttoned.
• Seat1is.-Al.l seams to be raised arid single-stitched ¾ Inch wide.
· B<lges.-Edges to be double-stitched % inch wide.
Ventila.ti1m
ey�let holes.'-To have four \·eutllution eyelet holes under ench
·
armpit.
134. Cocked l1at.-(1) For all commlssloneil oflicers.
(2) General style.-ODlcer., of the rank of ,·e(lr admiral and ra'llk of com
m.oaore.-Sball be a rigid cocked hat of black silk bean?r, with dimensions as
follows: Le.rt fan, 5½ Inches high; right !an. 4 ½ inches high; peak to peak,
16 to 18 inches long. In the fold at each end ot the hat there shnll be placed
a tassel of five gold bullions underlaid by fiye blue bul!lons. A stripe of 1 lh-ll1ch
gold lace shall be laid on flat nrouncl the outer rims of the fans. pnsslng under
the peaks. On the right fan there shall be fitted a block-silk cockade 3½
inches in diameter, o,er which a loop shall be formed of two parts of l½•lncl1
gold lace. The point of the loop shall touch the middle of the lower rim of the
fan, and the loop shall float upwnrd nnd forward at au nugle of 45° from the
,ertical, the ends being carried over the rim of the foll. Rims of fnns shall be
fastened together, front and bnck, by bows of 9/16-lnch black-silk ribbon placed
one-third of the ,ertlcal height of the hat. A large-size Const Gu!!rd gflt
button shall be fastened nbo,·e the V formed at the lower end ot lhe loop by
folding over the lace. The bottom of the hat shall be straight, turning neither
up nor down at the ends, front or back. All materlnl, gold lace, button, brnld,
and findings to be of the best quality.
(3) Officers of the ra,nk of ca11tain and co,mn.an<ler.-Shall be the same ns for
rear admiral, except that in lieu of gold lace on the outer rims a strit>C of black
silk lace, 2½ inches wide, woven with sprays ·ot oak leaves and acorns, with
scalloped edge, shall be used to bind t11e edges and shall show· 1% Inches on
each side.
(4) Other comm.fssionea officers.-Sllall be the snmo as foi· oflicers of the
rank of captain and commander, except that the gold lace of the loop shall be
1 inch wide.
i35. Cap cover, rain.-(1) For nil office1's.
(2) General st-yle.-To be of light-weight sheeting made v1,ater-repellnnt 'oy
a rhbberized process and to be a dull black finish. To fit closely over the cap and
cap device, one side to have an opening fitted with two snap fasteners. For cops·
with embroidered visors there shall be an extension of the cap coi-er, so that
the visor ·may also be covered.
136: Caps, blue and white.-(1) For nil officers.
(2) General style.-'l'o be so constructed us to support tbe cap cover iu such
a \vay as to -mall:e it stiff standing and' flaring throughout Its clrc·umference
and so that the c�nter edge of the cover may have a rolled or rounded effect,
rather than one having a thin edge. The general measurements for caps size
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i¾ shall be, lengtll of crown, 10 inches; width, 9½ inches; other sizes in pro
portion; height in rear from bottom to top of fram�, 2¾, inches; in front from
,•isor to top, 3¾, inches.
(3) Frnnie.-The blue and the while cap co,ers are to fit over a frame con
sisting of a band of woven bamboo 1% inches high. Top of bamboo band
10 have a binding of white buckram or similar material, to show ½ inch on
each side. Bottom of bamboo band to have a binding of same material as
l•lue cap co,·er, to show about 1/.� inch on inside and % inch on outside. 'l'his
bindlng to ham a welt ¼ inch from bottom of band runn.ing completely around
outside or the front. Tbe:-e shall be sewed to tbe bamboo frame about 1¼
Inches abo,·e the welt, a haircloth body, the inner side of which is to be
co,·ernd wltb white buckram or similar material, held together with about
se,·en or eight rows of stitching. The haircloth body shall be 2% inches high
in center of front and 1½ inches high in center of back, piped with white
lnwn at top and bottom edges and to h:rre a grommet of wbRlebonc or non
rustable, nonmetallic material about ¼ inch wide sewed into tbe binding at the
t·op. 'rhere shall be _two holes in. the-fr;une where the ends of the visor join
the snme, center of eyelet to,be ¼ inch from welt, and to be fitted with bt·ass
tlu·eaded socket, into which shnll be secured a small-size Coast Guurd gilt
button for holding chin strap and mohair band.. Cap shall have a leather
sweatband 1¾. inches wide.
( 4) Visor.-a. For. rear admirals and commodores, or officers of equi'i"Alent
rank, the visor shall be embroidered full in gold with oak leaves and ncorns
c,n tlark navy-blue cloth.
b. l�or captains and commanders, or omcers of equivalent rnnk, the visor
�hall be shnilarly ernbrniderecl, but only along the front edge.
c. For all other officers of and below tbe rank of lieutenant commander, tbe
Y!sor slrnll be of plain, blnck patent leather.
cl. The underside of all visors shall be lined with dark green leather. All
Yisors sl!nll be mol�led to shape and bound with black patent leather 3/16 inch
wide, ronuded and sloping downward at an angle of 35 degrees from the J1orl
zontol.
(5) Cat) devicc.-The cap device for all commissioned officers shall be em
hroiclerecl in bigb relief· on mohi-Jr band and backing combined, so plncea thnt
the center of the shank of the anchor shall be % inch below the top of tbe
mohair band. �:he device to consist-of a gold embroidered spread eagle, face
l-> right, when cap is worn, ,witl1 -wings extended, showing separated feathers,
tfps of wings 2¾. inches aparc and•on a line % inch higher tlJan t11e head of
the eagle. On the lH·east of the eagle there shall be n shield embroidered in
sih·er, ¼ inch in height, with point touching upon edge of the shank of the
nochor, the talons of the eagle to grasp the shank of a sih·er embroidered foul
uncl1or, 1% inches long o,·er all; from top of head of eagle to shank of 11.nchor,
l ½ Inches. All as per pattern. For warrant officers, the de1·ice shall consist
of two gold foul anchors, each l ½ inches long, crossed on center of shanks,
wilh a slh·er shield, ¾ inch in height, placed upright upon U1e crossing of
the anchors, mounted as aborn.
(6) Ba11d.-Of lustrous black mohair braid, 1½ inches wide. The braid
shall ha,·e two brass eyelets, about ¼ inch in diameter, to permit buttons to
pass through.
(i) Chin strap.-The chin strap for all commissioned officers shall be a
sliding strap of leather faced \\Ith ½ inch gold lace, witb·brnss eyelets at each
end and with two gold lace slides of tile same width. For warrant officers, tbe
c-hln strap shall be rhe same as for commissioned officers, but the gold lace
shall be l/4 lnch wide.
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137. Cap ·covers.-(1) For all officet's.

(2) General style.-To be mnde to fit frame; :neatly stitched on each side.
Blue.-Shall be of dark Navy blue 16-ounce cloth, bi·onctcloth finish, fas;;
dyed. 01,own to be lined with black snteen or venetian; fo haYe n button
hole on eacll side, close· to the bottom edge, for the studs of the button to
pass tht·ough.
Wltite.-Shall be made of bleached white cotton duck, abont 10½ ounces
per square yard. To liave buttonholes placed as for blue cover.
138. Sword and scabbard.-(!) For all officers, except boatsw11i11s (L).
(2) General style.-'l'o be a cut and t.ht·ust steel blade' with a half basket
hilt and white sharkskin ot· pebbled grip; best black leather scubbnrd; guartl
and mountings to be h:md-tooled or chased as per pattern, extra gold-plnted
ancl hand-burnished; brass mountings for sling at top and at one-third length
from top; at bottom brass ferrule with serniencircling dolphin.
(3) Length.-From 26 to 32 inches.
139. Sword knot.-(1) For all colllmissionecl-officers.
(2) General style.-To he made of standard gold lace and bullions. Gohl
lace ½ inch wide, 21 inches long. Gold bullions 1¾ i11cl1es long. To be made
with a stripe of gold lace, doubled, and bearing a gold Turk's head slide of the
same width as .the lace. The ends of the strap tnserted ln tt tassel of 12 gold
bullions, incloslng 5 blue bullions and having a basketwork head.
l 1i O. BeH, full dress.-(1) For all commissioned oflicers.
(2) Ge11eral style.-To be of U1e hestriuallty black grained leather, best quality
of dark �a\·y blue silk webbing, brass belt plate au<l mountin;,"S golcl-plnted. and
standard gold emln·oiclerecl thread. Width of belt, 1¾ inches; wlclth of web•
bing, 1% inches; length of belt plate. 23/l inches; width, 2 Inches. '.Phe belt
shall be made of dark Navy blue s,lk webbing backed with silk gralned leather;
sling straps to be of silk webbing, double, both sides alike. ¾ inch wide, the
upper sling being shorter than the lower, fitted with brass· soap JIOoks :for
attachment to sword; belt-buckle plate to be fine die stamped, not cast. and al!
monntings to be extm heavy gold-plated and bnncl-burnished. To lm,·e gold
stripes woYen in webb'.ng of belt and sling straps, indicating the different
ranks, as follows:
a.. Rank of rear admi,·al an.ct rank of commoctore.-Three wonm gold stripes,
each ¼ inch w:de, the two outer stripes on the upper and lower edges, respec
tively. the third one in the middle; silng straps to be ¼ inch wide, with three
½-inch gold woven stripes, one on each euge and one in the middle.
b. Rank of cap
, taiti and comm,ander.-The same as for rear admirnl nnd com
modore, except that there shall be se,Ten gold stripes, each 1\: inch wide, in
the belt, and on the sling strap three -h--inch gold stripes.
c. Otlicel's of and below the rank of lie1ite11ant c01mna1uler.-The same a:;
subpnragrnpb b, but with fh·e gold stripes in the belt and no middle st.r:pe .in
the sling strap.
141. Belt, undress.-(!) For a!I ofl1cers, except boatswains ( L).
(2) General style.-To be of plain black grained leather of best quality;
buckle and mountings of brass, gold plated. The belt to be lo/1 inches wtde;
sling stt:nps ¾, inch wide; buckle to be 2¾ inches in length and 2 inches in
width and to bear design as per standard pattern in bold relief. die to he
stamped and not cast. Buckle and mountings to be extra gold plated anu
band burnished. The upper sling strap shall be shorter than the lower nn.i
fitted with brass snap hooks for attachment to sword.
14.2. Belt plate.-(1) For all officers ,except boatswains (L).
(2) Gonc,·a.l style.-To be of brass, gold plated, han<l burnished, nnd to
measure 2¾ inches in length and 2 inches in width. The design on the center
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of the plate shall be a croucliing e:i.gJe percllecl 11po11 the shnnk of an nnchor
lying horizont:UJy, and encircling this design there shall be n stud-linlc chni1L
cable shackled to the ring of the nnchor. The outer rim shall be % incl! wide
null composed of oak_leaves in rel:ef, all acco1•ding to pattern.
143. Epaul�ti,.-(1) li'or all commissioned oJlicers, in thnie slan<lard pnt
terns, accorcUng to ntnk, .as follows :
a. Rank of real' ad,niml amJ,, mnk, of cmmnotloro.-Tl t c strap to be 2¾ inches
wide and 6 inc�1es long; frog 4¾. inclJes wlde; ci·esceot 11/16 inch in broadest
part; bullions 3½ inches long nod % incb in diameter.
b. Rank of cnvtain or commiamdcr.-The same as al)ove, except thn� the bul
lions shall be 3 inches lont; and ½ inch in tli:uneter.
c. Rem/; of Uc11.te11ant commmide- r an(l belou1.-'.l'he· strap shall be 2.½ inches
wide, 6 inches long; frog 4% inches; crescent 11/16 inch in the broadest part;
bullions $ inches long, % inch diameter.
(2) General 11tyle.-To be of best quality an!l grade ot' gilt bullions and lace
fgold-plated, copper, base) for body of epaulets; small-size Const Gur1rrl gilt
buttons, and best quality of liuing material an() findings. The strap and frog
to be of metal, sllgbtly cun-e.d; the under port of t11e st1·ap to be corered with
black leather .and equipped with suitable fuslenings by whlcJi.,the epaulet enn be
secure. d to the coat. On the upper part of the strnp, about l inch from the
inner edge �n<;l in cen�er of strap, a small-size Const Guard gilt button !s to
be placed. 'l'he bottom of the frog to be covered with black silk velvet, the to o
ancl bottom of the frog to be padded. Tile top of the strap and tJ1e frog to be
covered with golo lace; the edges of the strap to be embroidered with bullion,
semiroun!l.. ,to about 14 inch In width. A gold cord in the shape o.f n crescent,
the thickness of which for the various ranJ;s wm be as described i"n pnmgl'nph
l of this article, ls to surround the frog on top, the thickest part or this mold
ing to be ¾, inch iu center of outer edge and tsiperlng down to whe1·e the points
meet the strap; this crescent is to be surrounded by an• additional gold cord
about ¼ inch in diameter, where it Is ,fastened to the frog. On tbe unde1·si1fo
of the frog, around the outel' eilge, a J?lece of stiff gold webbing, about 1 inch
w
. lde. and lined with black silk velvet, is to be 5e(;Ured. Around the outer edge
of tile frog nre to be secured two rows of bullions, the Inner row to be smallel'
in dimensions tllnn the outet· row, the dimensions for which {Or the n1rlous
ranks are gjven in paragraph 1 of this article.
144. The rank insigJ,l.ia for epaulets sh�ll be as follows:
(a). O!J!Cers of rank, of rear a<lmirnt.-'rwo embroidered ih·e-poluted silver
star� of size to be in�cribed in a 1-inch circle, placed on tbe long axis of the
frog, dividing it inside the crescent l.nto three equal pnrts.
( b) Ra11f. of co11�modore.---One embroidered five-pointed silver star, of same
size as abo\·e, mounted at intersectlqn of the median lines of the frog and shank.
(c) Ra11k of cu.ptain.-An embroidered silver spread eagle, measuring 21y�
i.Dcbes across the wings,. 1 inch high; arrow tips to laurel bi·anch end, 1¾
inches; mounted at iptersection of the median lines or tb,e frog nnd shank.
( d) IJ.a.11k of com111a11der.-An embroidered silver 'bnk lea.f, measuring 1,§
rnclles from stem to tip, 1 inch extreme width; mounted at !J1te1·section of the
median lines of the frog and shank.
( e) Ra11k of lic11tenat1t ccmimat1der.-'rhe same as for tile rnnk of commander,
with a gold Joste:id of a silver leaf, mounted at intersection of the median lines
of the frog nud sh�ulk.
(f) Rank of Ueutenant.-One pair of embroidered sil\·er bars l inch long by
¼ incl1 wide, ¼ inch apart; mounted at intersectlou of Uie median llnes of the
frog and shank.
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(!l) Rank of lieutenant, jmrio,· yraac.-One emhroiuered silver bUl' as de
scribed ahove; mounted at Intersection of lhe meclian lines or the frog nn<I
sbank.
( h) Rttnk of en.�iun.-Oue gold embroidered bar, of climensions given above;
mounted at intersection of tbe metliun lines of the frog and shnuk.
145. Anchor device for epaulets.-l?or all co·nimlssioned officers.-On the
strap of the epaulet shall be mounted ti silver embroidered foul anchor 1%
Inches long, 1 inch across the tiukes. with stock 1Vl6 Inch long, shank parallel
'-'.ith and on median line of strap, crown outboard nnd ring 1 inch clear of
epaulet button.
146. Shoulder marks.- (1} l•'or nil officers.
(2) To be worn on white sen-ice coats and overcoats.
(3) 'l'o be from 5 to 5½ inches long, 2¼ inches wiue; the outer end squared,
and the inner encl terminating in a symmetrical triangular peak, extending
1 inch beyond the parallel sides. To be made of dark blue c!dth, lined with
black Sil.I;:, worked over one thickness of stiffening material that will not curl
when wet. At the center of the peak a smnll-size Coast Gunrtl gilt button,
snap fastening, is to be placed for the purpose of attaching the mark to
the coat by fasteajng the under strap to the body of the shoolcler mark. Fo1·
officers of tbe rank of rear admiral aucl commodore the top of the sbonlde1·
mark shall be co,•ered ,vith 2-inch gold lace, showing a margin of ¾ inch
of blue cloth.
( 4) Devices shall be worked o,er the lace as follows:
a. Rea,· allmimZ.-A silver embroidered foul anchor 1½ incl1es long over
all, width from tip to tlp 1 inch, stock 15/16 inch long; mounted with the crown
pointing outward on the middle line of the shoulder mark, ½ inch clear be
tween the anchor and the button; two silver, five-pointed stars, each of a
size to be inscribed in a circle ¾ Inell in diameter, n1ounted with one ray point
ing inward and with the centers of the stars set on the center line of the
shoulder mark, 1¼ inches apart, from center to center of stars, the outer
star ¾ inch from end of shoulder mark.
b. Oommodare.-The same as for rear admlrnl, except that there shall be
but one star, center of the star on center line of the shoulder mark, mldway
between anchor and end of shoulder mark.
c. Captain and 1·a11ks below.-The shoulder mark shall not have the covering
of gold lace pL·eseribed for rear admiral and commodore, but the rank and
corps shall be indicated by stripes of gold lace and the embroidered gold
shield. The outer stripe of lace shall be parallel to and ¼ inch from the
end of the.shoulder mark, except that for the rank of ensign and of warrnnt officer
the stripe of lace shall be ½ inch from the end of the shoulder mark, and the
embroidered gold shield shall be on the center line of the shoulder mark and
¼ inch from the inner stripe ; stripes to be set ¼ inch apart and the grade
device for warrant officers to be placed ¼ Inch abo,e the shield. The number
and the width of ·s�ripes shall be as prescribed for the sleeves of blue coats.
including the distinctive colored cloth for engineer officers, cootructors, and
di.strict superintendents.
147. The rank of an officer is primarily indicated by the nu111bl!r nntl the
kind of stripes on his slee,·es; it is also indicated on epaulettes and shoulder
marks, and in part by the markings on the cocked hat, cap, full dress trousers,
and belt.
148. Sleeve markings (stripes).-(1) Slee,e stri11es shall encircle tbe slee\·o
and be of gold lace except those for overcoats, which shall be of lustrous
black flat braid. The spacing between stripes shall be 1/.1 incl1; the- lower
stripe shall be 2 inches from the edge of the sleeve and parallel thereto.
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(2) The following stripes shull be wom on the sleeves of blue coats by
officer of the following or equivalent ranks:
lleaa aa1niral.-Oue 2-inch stripe with one ½-luch stripe above it.
Goinmodore.-Oue 2-inch st.ripe.
½-inch stripes.
Captain.-Four
.
Oommanaer.-Tlu·ee ½-ln�h stripes.
Lieutenant commancler.-Two ½-inch stripes, with one ¼-inch stripe between
them.
Lieute11a11t.-Two %-incl1 st1·ipes.
Lieutenant (junior grade).-One ½-inch stripe with one 1,4-lnch stripe
.above it.
Ensigu.-Oue ½-Inch stripe.
Warrant offieer.-One ¼-inch stripe.
. (3) The corps to which stafl' officers Delong shall be Indicated by bands of
-co101·e(1 cloth l.U·ouud the sleeves, filling the lntervnls between the golu stripes,
the colors a11d materials to l>e as follows:
Engineer officers: Purple velvet.
Constructors: Light-brown Yelvet.
District superlntendents: OliYe-green Ye!l·et.
Where bl/t one stripe of lace ls worn, the colored cloth shull show l/4 inch
.above and belo� the stripe .
149. Sleeve marki11gs (corps devices).-ln n<.l<.lition to the lnslgnin of rank
.
inclicured by the abo\'e-mentioned stripes and cliJl'erent colorecl
cloths, ofl:1cers of
the several corps and warrnnt officers shull weur ¼ inch above tbe sioe1·e· stripes,
.except on o,·ercoats, tJ1e following insignia of corps, ull to be embroidered and
of a size to be lnscribed in a circle 1 inch in diameter except as otherwise noted.
These sba!l be known as corps devices:
(a..) All oOlcers.-A gold embroideL·ed shlelti 1 inch in length shall be set mid
way between the seums, 1/4 loch aboYe tlic uppet· stripe of Ince.
(b) Warrant officcrs.-Shall wenr au embroidered grade del'ice, to be placed
1/., inch aboYe the shield.
150. Grode llel'lces for warrant oftlcers shall be gol<.l erubrolclered, or a size
-to be inscribed in a circle 11/.1 Inches lo dlnmeter, ,except us otherwise noted,
.as follows:
(a) Boats1c:ains.-'I'wo gold foul anchors crossed on center of sbnnks.
(b) G-u1mers.-A flaming sphru·!cal shell, fin.me pointing toward the shoulder,
,de1·ice to be % inch wide nod 1¼ inches high.
(c:) Macllini�ts.-A three-binded propeller wheel.
(cl) Oarve11ters.-A curpeuter's square, point down.
(c) Sllilmakers.-A diamond, 1¼ Inches Jong and ¼ Inch wide, tl1e long
,
.axis to befpara!lel to the seam of the slee,·e.
({) Pav clerks ana acti11u 1ia11 clerks.-A sprig of three oak le..·wes, the leaves
to be distinctly and separately outlined except where brought together at the
:Stem of the sprig, of u size to be inscribed In a rectangle 1¼ Inches long and
¾. lncl1 wide; to be set with the longer axis or the deYice parnllel to the stripe
of lace. with stems to the front
151. Aviation insignia.-(1) A gol<l embroidered or bronze gold-p)ated metnl
pin, wi.uged foul nncl1or surclinrged with a si11·er shield ½ Inch In l1e!ght, 2¾
inches from tip to tip of wi.ugS, length of foul anchor 1 Inch.
(2) To be worn with wings ho1·izontnl on the left breast by qualified Coast
-Ouard n'l"intors and enlisted pe1·sous holding certificates as Coast Guard nvla•
.tion pilots.
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(3)"0fficer.s holding'designation as Coast Gtrnl'd' aviation students'shall wear
the same insignia as above, but with the right \Vin·g · and shield reri10ved and an
" S " superimposed on the foul anchor.
( 4) When worn with ribbons or medals, the aviation insignia: shall 'be upper
most.
(5) The embroidered device shall be woi·n by officers on blue coats; by cl�ief
1l'etty officers a·n d other enlisted persons on blue dress and · undress coats or
overshirts.
(6) The pin device shall be worn by officers on white coats; by' chief petty
·officers on wliite dress and undress coats; and by o·ther en1isted petsons oil the
ovel'Shirt and jumper in blue dress and white dt·ess uniforms, but on no others.
(7) The aviation insignia shall be worn by those entitled to the same only
when detailecl to aviation duty.
;
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CHAPTER V.
OTHER ARTICLES OF UNIFORM.
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170. Buttons.-()) Co:ist Gum·d gilt buttons slrnl! be convex, of stnn<lnr<l
pattern, n1HI oJ' I llrce sizes in exterior dlamet.er. '.Che large si7.€ to be % inch,
the medium size to Ile 1'ir inch, and tho small size to Ile rir inch in cliameter.
Tllo clevice on lhc large Lmttons sball be in relief, , lignes lligb, and con
form to pattern. The relief on the medium and the sm:ill sii1e buttons shall be
in proportion lo tl1nt on the large buttons. The outer rim to be plain nnd
smoo01 burnished, with an inner rim of rope <lesign; in the center a perpen
dicular foul anchor with wooden stock, the crown und flukes resting between a
laurel and oak wreaU1, 13 !ea,·es on each side, ru1d perched upon the a.ncl1or
stock, w!th n claw on each side, an eagle rising.
(2) Bluel, buttons shall be of ,egetable i\·ory and shall be of the size pre
scribed in the detniled specifications for various garmeuts.
(3) Shirt buttons, cuff and bosom, shall be of pluln gold, the latter ¼ inch In
diameter, only two of which shall be vi�lble nbove the waistcoat on a plaln
whitP, fitnrche(l bosom sbll-t. �rhose for the cuffs shnll be of link pattern.
171. Shirts.-(]) Shall IJe of plain wlJHe cotton or linen only, opened in
front, showing plain white cuffs. With evening dress coat, the bosom shall be
stiff and starched, without pleats, and sllow!ng two shirt lrnttons aboYe the
waistcoat. With other coats the bosom may be soft.
(2) The dark !\:'!,·y-blue flannel or cotton shirt with collar attacl1ed may be
worn with service dress at sea, or in sucll wenther or under such circumstances
as may warrant it when prescribed by the senior officer present.
172. Collars.-Shnll be plain wb:te, scitr and starcbeil, and worn wiUJ n.11
uniforms ex<:ept with white service dress. Soft collars are forbidden with
uniform. A standing collar, wiUJ square tips, edges meeting in front, shall be
wo:·n with the evening dress coat and may be worn with the wl1ite service cont.
With othm· uniforms a turndown collar shall \Je worn.
173. Cuffs.-Cnffs shall be plnin white nn<.l sturched. With senice dress
unstarched cuffs may be permitte!.
174. Neckwear.-Neckties shall be of plain blo.ck wo,·en silk or satin. A
four-in-hand shall be wom with the frock nnd blue sc1·,0ice co:3;ts, nnd a bow
witb the evening dress coat.
175. Glons.-White service gloves shall be of lisle thread or skin, with
white scltch!ng. Sen•ice glo,es shall be iron gray In colo1· nnd made of suMe,
lisle, or silk thread, witb stitching of the same color. Gloves when worn with
blue se1Tice dress or with o,ercoats shall be the service glo,·e; when worn with
ans other un!Corm they shall be white.
176. Shoes.-Blnck shoes, high or low Oxford, shall be laced, of lllnck
leather, and shall be worn when blue trousers ure prescribed; black patent
leather shoes, conventional style, when evening dress is worn. Whl.te shoes,
of canvas or sl,Jn of the sallle style as black leather shoes, shall be woru when
white trousers are worn.
(21)
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177. Socks.-Shull be of piu!n undecorated material; black socks shall be
worn with blue trousers and white socks with white trousers.
178. Moum.ing badg-es.-Shall be of Muck crepe. The one around tbe nrm
shall be 3 inches wide, and worn on the left side half way between the
sbouldet· and the elbow; that on the Sll'ord hilt shall be the same width and
20 inches long, u bight knotted at the sword hilt. They will be worn when
prescribed, and at no other time.
179. Leggings.-Slrnll be oe the same style, pnttero, ancl color fo1: ott1ccrs
and enlisted persons ulil,e as issued by the United StCltes Navy.
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CHAPTER VI.
DECORATIONS, MEDALS, BADGES, AND RIBBONS.
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200. Decorations, medals, badges, and ribbons.-Shnll be worn with the
uniform as set forth in Cbnpter II under the heading of "Designation ot
uniform."' The laws govcmlug the award of the medal of honor, dlstlngulshed
servlce medal, and Navy cross are set forth In the act of Congress approved
February 4, 1919.
201. How worn.-(1) The metl:tl or honor is worn pendant 'from a rlhbon
placed around tbe neck under the cont. With full dress white, the ribbons
puss out ft-om inside the coat collar between tho upper and lower hooks, the
medal hanging 1 Inch below the collar. With evening clothes It hangs 1 Inch
below the tie. With frock coat, the medni hangs just below the opening where
lapels meet.
(2) Medals and badges, except the medal of honor, shall be worn on the
left breast, in one horizontal line, suspended from n single holding bar, the
upper edge of whlcll shall be on a llne 1 lnch below the point of the sboulder.
(By the point of the shoulder Is meant a point in front hill way between the
top and the bottom of the shoulder joint.) The holdlng bnr shnll not be
louger thnn from the fold of the left lapel of the frock cont to the armhole
seam, ano sc placed upon the uniform that its center shall be at n point midway
between the fold or the left lapel of the cont and tl1e Jett armhole. vVhen a
medal or badge has an exposed l)ar at the top of the ribbon, such bnr shall be
mounted on the front of the holding bar or shall form n port of such bar,
and where there are several such exposed bars on a s!ngle medal or badge the
uppermost bar shall be so mounted. Wllen tile number of medals and badges
to be worn Is such that they can not all be suspended from a holding bar of
tl1e prescribed length and at the same tlme be fully seen, they shall overlap
sufficiently to permit them all to be mounted on the bar, each medal or
badge partially covering the one on Its left, and the right-hand one showing
in full, the overlapping being equal for all of the medals and badges worn.
The holding bar for the s0s1>ensio11 of medals and badges shall be of metal
or other material of sufficient stlffocss and shall be wholly covered by the
ribbons or exposed bars.
(3) Ribbons of decorations, medals, and badges shall be arrru1ged as follows:
They sl1al! be worn in horizontal rows of three ench, if that number or· more
be possessed, the rows to be spaced ¾ inch apart. If not lo multiple of threes,
tl1e upper row shall contain the lesser number, the center of this row to he
o�er the center of the one below lt. They shnll be wom on lhe left breast
cleat· of the lapel, ns far ns p1·nctlcuble, and lo a 1>osltlo11 corresponding to
that of U1e bnr for medals and badges. These ribhons shall be made In %-inch
lengths of the same ribbon that supports the decoration, meclal, or badge, with
sufficient stifl:eniog to keep them from wrl.nkJlng, witJ1out intervals, and shall
be sewed to tbe evening dress, blue, and service dress, blue, coats. They shall
be arranged similarly on a bnr or bars to be pinned to the frock nut! ser. vlcP.
dress, white, coats.
14) Oo evening clothes Ule decorations nod medals and ribbons will be
worn on the left lapel extending to tl1e left or the lnpel, If necessary.
(23}
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202. Miniatures.-(l) :\linit1turc ri>plicas of all deco1·ations (except the
medal of honor). medals, and sen·ice ribbons shall be of a scale one-half o:'
that of the orlglnal nnd shall be worn lu lieu of medals or ribbons with eni
n.ing full dress and e,·cn!ng dress, blue, A and B; and may be prescl•ibed by
competent authority for full dn�ss, white. The medal of honor shall not be
worn in mlnlature.
(2) With the uni.forms for wh.lch mlnlatures are prescribed service medals
or ribbons may be worn if miniatures are not a\·ailable, but ·only one fuil-size
medal will be worn ou the lapel of e,•enlng clothes.
203. (J·) 'l'hc oi:de1· in which American decorations, medals and badges, or
tl1eir ribbons, shall be worn shall be ns follows:
a,. Medal of houor, suspended. worn pendant f1·om the neck.
b. 1. Distingulshcd-serdce medal (Navy).
2, Distlngulshecl•service mednl (Army).
o. 1. Navy cross.
,211.Distinguishod-servlce crnss (Army).
d. �iedal .commemorating U1e bnttle or Manila Bay,
e. M�dal,comwcmorating the naval engagements ill the West Indies.
f. Clo'id life-saving medal.
, fl· Sliver life.saving mednl.
h. S1,eclnlly,,meritol'ious mednl.
i. Civil War campalgu medal.
;. Span.i.'>ll campaign mednl.
k. Phi!Jpplne C!UJ;1po.lgn medal.
L. Chiila campaign medal.
m. Cu�nn pacilicatioa medal.
n. Mexican service medal.
o. Nicaraguan campaign medal.
p. lln.lti campaign medal.
q. Dominican campaign medal.
· r. Victory medal.
s. Hai.ti campaign medal (1019-20).
t. Qood-conduct medal.
u. �ednls ot· baclges nwurdecl for ser\•ice performed. wllile in the Army, Navy,
Marine. Corps, Coast Guru-ct, ot· other branch of the Gornrnment, if not in
cluded among those specified nbo\·e, in the order specified by the respective
services. If confened fol· war or carnpai�n service, they shall be worn to
conform wit�1 the· chronological sequence as set forth in this list; but ,if for
otherwise meritorious conduct or service proficiency they- shall be worn to
c:;oniorm to the general plan set forth in these regulations, and as far as con
sistent with the orcler speclfiecl by their respective services.
v. Mednis Ol' blldges for excellence in gunnery..
iv. Medals 01· badges for excClllence In small-arms firing.
(2) M.edals or bc1dges f.or excellence in small-arms firing shall ,he worn,.in thefollo}Vi'ng order :
a.· Expert team rifleman's medal. (No longer issued.)
b. Ex_pert rifleman's bar. (No longer lssuecl.)
c. Sharpshooter's meclnl. (No longer issued.)
cl. Expert pistol shot's pln. (No longer issued.)
e. Navy aud i\fot·ine Corps d!stlngulshed mnrksman's badge.
f. Marine Corps cl.lstlngulshed plstol shot badge.
fl. l\Inriae Corps rifle competitlou badge. (Not worn if e is held.)
h. Marine Corps dl\•is!on rlile competition badge. (Not worn if e is held.)
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i. Marine. Corps pistol- competition badge. (Not worn is f is held:)
j. Marine Corps division pistol competition badge. (Not worn if f ls beld.)
le. Lauchheimer trophy :medal.
l. Navy and Marine Corps.eirpert riflemau's badge. (Kot worn if·e is held.)
m. Ma1•ine Corps sharpshootet·'s badge. (Not worn if e or .l is held.)
n. ¥arlne Corps marksman's badge. (Not worn if e, i, or in is held.,)
o. Navy and Marine Corps expert piston sllot's badge: (Not �vorn if· f 'is
held.)
p. Marine- Corps pistol shot, first .class (badge). (No longer. issued.)
, .q. Medals given by the National Rifle Association for excellence>in · shooting
at matches held under the cognizance of that association, worn iu:,the order
in which• won.
204. (1) Th!> wearing of the following badges is optional with the -holders,
but, if these or any of them are worn, none of the decorations, medals, or
badges awarded by· the Government shall be worn at tl1e same . time With
tllem:
a.. Badges of military -societies commemorative of ·the wars of ·the United
States.
/J. Badges of tlle Regular Army and Na�-y Union and of the Army and· Navy
Union: of the United States.
a. Corps and division badges of the Civil War and the Spanish War.
('2) The badges referred to in subparagraph a of the preceding paragraph
are the distiuctive medals and badges adopted by societies ,of· men who have
served in the Army or Navy of the United States in the War of the Revolution,
the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the War of the .Rebelllon,, the Spanisb
American War, and the incident insurrection. in the Philippines, the China
relief e:-;:pedition of 1900, and the World War. The law permits .them to be
worn upon all occasions of ceremony by officers and men of the Army, Navy,
:Marine Corps, and Coast Guard who are members of said organizations iu
their own right. Persons who by right of inheritance and election are mem
bers of any of the aboYe-narned societies are members thereof in their own
right.
205. Not more thru1 one medal of honor or one distinguished-service medal
or one Navy cross shall be issued to any one person, hut for each succeeding
deed of service sufficient to justify the award the President ruay award a
suitable emblem or insignia to be worn wiU1 tbe decoration and the corre
sponding rosette or other device. By direction of the President a gold five
pointed star, one-quarter of an inch in diameter, will be issued to any person
:ilready holding a medal of honor, distlnguished-senice medal, or Navy cross,
to denote the award of a seeond medal of l1onor, distinguished-service medal,
or Nin·y cross, respectiYely. '!.'he slur will be worn on the ribbon attached
to the medal 01· cross and also upon the service ribbon when worn in lieu
of the medal or cross.
206. ,vhen decorations, medals, badges, and ribbons must not be worn.
Decorations, medals, badges, and ribbons shall not be worn on overcoats nor
with civilian clothes, e:-;:cept that on especially appropriute occasions minia
ture medals may be worn with civilian evening dress. Rosettes or buttons are
authorized with all decorations, medals, and badges for optional wear with
civilian clothes, to consist of the ribbons of the respective medals made up in
rosette form.
207. :'11edals nnd badges having no ribbons shall be worn only when other
medals and badges are worn, except that medals or badges for excellence in
gunnet·y or small arms shall be worn when the ribbons of decorations, medals,
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and badges are prescribed, one:fonrth of an inch below the center of the
ribbons.
208. Foreign decorations.-(1) Except as prescribed below, the ,vearing of
foreign clecomtions or service medals and· the corresponding service t·ibbons is
optional. They will be worn on the same occasions as prescribed for American
decorations, service medals, or badges and service ribbons, respectively, and
will be ananged in the.order of the dates of receipt to the left of all American
decorations, service medals, and service badges, except that when one individual
possesses two or more decorations from the ·same ·fo1:eign country the' ordel·
of. precedence of those particular decorations shall be cleterinined by the rules
of the country. concerned.
(2) A.n individual not possessing a medal of honor and having a foreign
decoration which, under the rules of . the country concerned, is required to be
worn ut the neck will so wear it. In case the medal of honor has tieen con
ferred .and ·also a foreign decoration which, under the rules of the country
concerned, shall be worn in no other place than suspended from the neck, the
foreign decoration ·shalL be so worn but shall show below the medal of honor.
(3) So fnr ns may he consistent with the above, foreign decorations and medals
will'be worn as nearly as practicable in accordance with the regulations of the
country concerned.
( 4) A person· who has received a decoration from the Government of a
foreign country will wea1· the decoration as a ·courtesy to that country when
attending· any public function in any country in the house of or in the honor
of a public official or other distinguished citizen or subject of the country
whose decoration he po'ssesses. A foreign decoration or service medal will not
be worn: ·arone; at least- one .:A.merican decoration, medal, or badge must· be.
worn with a foreign award;
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CARE OF THE UNIFORM.
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230. Tbe following notes are taken from ":-;\ . Handb,ooJ;: on the• Qnre :of
G'nif,orms," published by the Officers' Unifoqn. Shop:
(a) General oare.-;-No matter ho. \v well fitting_ a .uniform,· and. esp�ially
the co.nt, is when new, it will not continue to loqk., its best or keep its. shape
unless it is carefully put on and kept buttoned. '.Cite carrying of• large or
henvy object-, in, the p,ockets·will speedily d��troy t\1e slmp.e of the best coat.
Uniforms sboulil alwars be kept on hangers when not. in use.
( u) To fold a. poat.-Spread lt out, . lining down, qi;i a table and turn up
the collar. Straighten out the sleeves and, fold eac)1 side from. tile .lapel notch,
bringing lower corners to centet· seam .. ]<'old the. coat oYer onc_e on center
!ieam. If. container. will not anow coat hei. ng packed at its fuU length, turn
the sleeves up at the elbow, before folqi.ng the coat,
( o) 2'o prevent 11�oths.-1l're9ueot �rushing and exposure to sunshine -and
fresh air. will effect.ually prevent moths. If uui(orms are to be put away
for a long time and left undisturbed, pa<:k away with cawph9r balls, ced,ar
wood, .or ball;, of cotton saturated :with tur,pentine.
(<l) To remove oil or grease from blue uniforrns.-Soak a piece of. blue
. J1loroform, petroleum benzine, benzol, or acetone, and rub the spo,t
cloth i� <;
briskly. 'rhe stai.J.1 will be washed ont. .The.solvent will be rapidly evaporated.
(e) To re11io-1.,e J.erosene.-Wasll in.a solution of warm soapy water.
<'t)
'lio remove
sta .i11s frotn blne:miiform..s. Paint stains will be removed in
'
'
ll similar manner as given above fot• oil or grease while paint stain is still
fresh. . 01<). and hard paint stains are difficult to remove and oftentimes
impossi.ble. The best treatment for old paint stains is to rub them hard• witlJ
a piece of blue clo,tll S\l,turated in turpentlne..
(g) l'a,rai}lne,. wax, e,tc.-Place blotting paper over spot qnd apply_ hot iron
to the blotting paper. Continue this, using clean blotting paper, until the
spot is removed.
( h) Iod,ine Sta.ins can be readily removed by applying a solution of " Hypo "
used in photography, also called "anticolor," or sodium hyposulphite, and
then rinse thoroughly with water. It may also be removed by using starch
as prepared for laundry purposes. Immerse the stained part in the starch
and boil; it first turns blue, then disappears.
(i) Ghocola.te.-Cover stain with borax and wash with cold water, then
pour boiling water on the stain and rub vigorously between the hands. When
dry sponge with a little naphtha, chloroform, or beniine.
(j) To remo1:e rust, ink, or jrnit sta.ins fr011i.1.vhite unifonns.-Soal, the stained
part in a strong solution of 0xalic acid, or put some powdered oxalic acid
or sodium or potassium acid oxalate on t.he stain previously moistened with
water and rub with a piece of white cotton or linen. The stain will dissolve
and can be washed out with water. O:irnllc acid and its soluble salts are
Yery poisonous, and care should be taken in handling them.
(I.:) Care of gold lace.-Gold lace will rapidly tarnish and deteriorate if
ill contact ·with or hung near any substance containing sulphur, such as
rubber or ordinary manila and kraft wrapping paper.
(27)

28
(i) To remove ta.mi.sh from gold, loee.---Gold lace may be cleaned by dipping
in solution of potassium cya1llde and rinsing thoroughly with water. The
use of potassium cyanide is very dangerous, as it is a powerful poison, and
extreme care must be exercised. Never unde1· any consideration use it when
hands bear cuts or scratches.
(n�) 1\Hl<lew. If stain is recent simply use cold water. If it is an old stain,
bleach.
(n) To clean b1ittons that have t1irnecl greon.-Buttons sometimes turn green
when the gold plating is worn off and the copper base becomes covered with
green copper carbonate dae to exposm;e to mois't air. 'This can be removed
by rubbing gently· with acetic acid ·or .any substance containing this acid,
sucli as vinegar or· Worcestershire sauce: follo,ved hy a thorough washing
in fresh· water aild drying.
·('o) To ·remo•ve shine ·trom, Sl':rge 1miforins.-The spot to be treated· should
be steamed by laying a ,vet cloth over it and pressing with a hot iron and
theni rubbing ve1·y ·gently )Vith· a piece of "00" sandpape1· or emery cloth. This
had best 1 be clone by a· regular tailor.
(V) To ·repa,ir a clean ·c1it -i-n '(t serge or cloth unifonn.-A clean cnt in ti.
serge or cloth 1J-niforni can be repail'ed by be• ing rewoven with threads drawn
from the material in anothet· part of the garment. This must be done by a
regular tailo'i:. 'l'his process is rather e:xpensive, but a cut so repaired can not
be detected after being rewoven. The O. U. S. can supply the name and
address of a firm who makes a specialty of such work.
(q) To remo·ve a singe mark.-A. light singe mark on blue serge or cloth
should be·1·uhbed vigorously with the flat side of a silver coin. This will in
mauy cases make great impro,·ement in trppearauce. It is, however, not
efl'.eet-ive -in' the cases of bad' singes or scorches.
Farme1•s' Bulletin No. 861, obtainable from the Supei·intendent of Public
Documents, ,vashington, · D. C., gives excellent informatfon on removal of
stains.
(r) Gap dev-i.ces.-These and other embroidered insignia may be kept pew
and brigl1t by scrubbing them occasionally witb a nail brush and ammonia
which has been diluted with wate1·. 'rhis shoulcl be done as soon as there is
any signs ·of tar11ishing or corrosion. Ii the latter has been !1llowed to
continue, or after it has gained a strong hold, the device can not be restored
to its original condition. Buttons may be cleaned in the same way.
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AMENDMENTS TO UNIFORM REGULATIONS, COMMISSIONED AND
WARRANT OFFICERS-NO. 1.

coast Guard

Headquarters.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, Januar11 3, 19Z4-

The Regulntions Governing the 0uifonus for Commissioned and Warrant
Officers of t he United States Const Gunrd, 1923, are amended to read as
follows:
Al!.T. 121. Frock coat-(1) For all commissioned and warrant officers,
except boatswains (L) and gunners (T).
.ART. 130. Trousers, dress, blue.-(1) Fot· nll commissioned and warrant
officers, except boatswains (L) and gunners (T).
.ABT. 138. Sword and scabbard.-(1) For all commissioned and warrant
officers, except boatswalus (L) and gunners (T).
.ART. 14L Belt, u.ndress.-(1) For all commissioned and warrant officers,
except boatswains (L) :ind gunners (T).
Al!.T. 142. Belt plate.-(1) For all commissioned and warrant officer&, except
boatswalna (L) and gunners (T).
l!'. A. :SmGFELD,
79809-2,

Aoting Asmta,it Seoretari,.

Willll!IO'l'Olf : GOYllKDH PtUl'l'IJQ on1ca: 1114

Al\lENDMENTS 1'6 UNIFORM REGULATIONS, COMMISSIONED ANfi
WARRAN'!' OFFICERS-NO. 2

fl

Coa,t Guard

Headquarters

TREASURY DEPARTl\lENT,
Wa-slli11gton, J1me 17, J9i4.
All commissioned officers hc.ldlng original temporary appointments under
the J>ro,·Jslons or the net approved �pril 29, 1924, and all temporary warrant
officers appointed under the provisioni: or said act, shoJI comply strictly with
the Regulations Go,·ernlng the Uniforms for Commissioned and W11n·ant
Officers o! the Oniled States Const Guiml, 1923, as amended, but are required
to pro,·lde themsell·es only wllb arUcles of uniform us follows:
Temporarr commissioned ofllccrs shall provide themselYes with nll nrticle,
required In Chapter JI for commissioned officers, except those specified by
nrtlcles Nos. 50, Cil, 5:!, 53, !H, 05, 56, m, 62, 63, and 64.
Tempor:iry wnrrnnt ofllcers shnl1 provide themselves with all ·n1·Uclcs 1·e•
'}Ulred in Chapter 11 for \\'nrrnnt otllcers, except those specified by articles Nos.
70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 70, ond 77.
Temporur�, commissioned antl warrant officers shall provide themselves with
nil Ol"ticlCf! reontred In Chnptcl" IV for commissioned and warrant ofllcers, ex
cept those specified by articles Nos .. 121, 124, 126, 127, 129, 130, 134, 140, HS,
144, nnd 145.
107480-24

McKENZIE MOSS,
Assista11t Secretary.

w.t. s11rnGTON: Go,•ERNMENT PRINTING 0FFrc111: 1e2•

AMENmrEKTS TO UNIFORi\l REGULATIONS, COl\lMISSIONED AND
WARRANT OFFICERS, No, 3
Cout Guftrd

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
TI'ii.slti11uton, J11iv 25, 1924.

Jlcadquarters

The Hcgulntiom, Gu,·erniug lbc Uniforms !or Commissioned und Wurrunt
Oflicers or lhe United Slates Com,t Guanl, J023, are ame111le<l as follows:
Wnnnnt omccrs rcct·lving teml'ur:11-y ::ippolntments us cl1lef wanunt officers
will l.Je rcqulrcu to 1n-ovidc thcms<•h·cs with n commissio11c,1 officers' cap device,
diin strn11, nn<.l sword knot in ntldition to Ut<'ir present uniforms.
'.l'he brlli<I 011 tllc sleeves of all blue uniform coats nnd on shoulder marks
will be replncetl with ;::olcl lace 011e-hnlf inch wide, woven at interrnls of 2
inches wltl1 dnrk blue silk in widths of om.�bnlf lncb.
F. A. BIRGFELD,

Acti11u A8sista11t Secretary.

WASll ll(Q'l'ON: U0l'):ltlOll::N'I' l'lt1Nt·1NO OVl11CI!:: lU:!4
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